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Cranford Gets $3.1 Mil.
For Flood Control

Condos, Retail Proposed for
Former Muhlenberg Site

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COUNTY — Representatives of
JFK Health Services told the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers last Thursday that they are look-
ing to develop the former site of
Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield for retail space, health-care
services and luxury condominiums.
The hospital was closed four years
ago after 131 years, citing a $10-
million annual deficit.

Adam Beder, vice-president of
governmental affairs for JFK, which
changed its name from Solaris Health
System, said JFK’s outside consult-
ants, Otteau Valuation Group Inc.,
Richard B. Reading Associates and
the Urban Health Institute, consid-
ered medical office space, retail and
single-family homes for the 17,000-
acre site.

“Because of the economy…there
is no demand for any of those uses,”
Mr. Beder said. He said there is a
“huge demand,” however, for “luxury
rental housing” near a transit hub.
“That type of a project would work
very well at the former Muhlenberg
campus,” Mr. Beder said.

Mr. Beder said the project would
involve having Plainfield rezone the
existing hospital buildings for resi-
dential housing and then put the prop-
erty on the market for purchase by a
developer. According to the website
movingmuhlenbergforward.com, the
site currently is zoned for profes-
sional office use that allows for 12
residential dwellings per acre, which
JFK wants to increase to 60 units per
acre. JFK’s plan would create 600
rental units on the site.

Mr. Beder said the redevelopment
plan, if approved by the city, is ex-
pected to add $2.4 million in prop-
erty-tax revenue to the city, Plainfield
Board of Education and county cof-
fers. Online records from the New
Jersey Tax Assessors Association show
the Muhlenberg campus currently pays
around $100,000 in property taxes.
Most of the property currently is not
taxed as hospitals are considered not-
for-profit organizations.

“We are health-care people, we are
not real estate people,” Mr. Beder
told the freeholders. He said existing
health-care services offered, such as
the satellite emergency department,
which sees 18,000 patients annually,
outpatient imaging and lab services,
dialysis, drug and alcohol treatment
program and Muhlenberg School of
Nursing, would be relocated from
the hospital to a renovated Kenyon
House facility at Park Avenue and
Randolph Road in Plainfield.

Mr. Beder said Reading Associates,
which did the economic impact study,
estimates that new residents living in
the complex would spend “in upwards
of $30 million a year in the Greater
Plainfield community.”

“This is a win-win for the commu-
nity, the county and for JFK Health
Systems,” Mr. Beder said.

Freeholder Linda Carter, a Plainfield
resident, said she would “continue to
always advocate for a full-service hos-

pital to hopefully come back” to
Plainfield, although she understands
the economic possibilities redevelop-
ment of the site offers.

Freeholder Chairman Al Mirabella
commented that, “It will be nice to
see that space utilized more fully. It
looks like a win-win for everybody.”

In other business, a resolution was
considered to approve an agreement
between NJ Transit and Scotch Plains
Township for installation of a bus
stop at North Avenue, East at Prom-
enade Avenue. Also on the agenda
was a resolution for a $49,593, two-
year contract with Dover-based Metro
Flag Co. to purchase 60,480 Ameri-
can flags to be placed on graves of
veterans at cemeteries throughout
Union County.

“There are very few people iin the
county who realize that it is the county
who provides flags for all the veter-
ans,” Freeholder Dan Sullivan said.

Human Services Director Frank
Guzzo, in responding to a question
from Freeholder Angel Estrada, said
the flags are American made. Pur-
chasing Director Michael Yuska
added that the county received a lower
bid from a Canadian-based company,
but their flags were made in China.

“And we specifically requested that
they be made in the United States. The
veterans were very vehement that only
American flags should be put on vet-
erans’ graves,” Mr. Yuska said.

In addition, a resolution was con-
sidered for a $47,594, two-year con-
tract to Aquatic Technologies, Inc. of
Branchville, for the county’s annual
lake management program. Director
of Parks and Community Renewal
Ron Zuber said 18 lakes would be
treated with chemicals through the
contract. He said as part of the pro-
gram, a county employee goes out
with the vendor to ensure that the
lakes and ponds are being treated.
“It’s (lake management program) pur-
pose is to try to get rid of the algae, but
it also kills various plants and spatter-
dock and such,” Mr. Zuber said.

Another resolution considered sup-
ports state legislation, A-2168 and  S-
1566, known as the New Jersey Resi-
dential Foreclosure Transformation
Act. Cheron Roundtree, director for
intergovernmental policy and plan-
ning, said the act would create the
New Jersey Foreclosure Relief Cor-
poration (NJFRC) within the New
Jersey Housing and Mortgage Fi-
nance Agency (NJHMFA) that would
purchase vacant and foreclosed prop-
erties and rehabilitate them so they
can be resold as affordable housing.
She said the corporation would be
financed through the state’s realty
transfer fee.

Ms. Roundtree said the first $10
million of funds collected by the
NJHMFA that exceed $75 million
would go into Foreclosure Relief
Corporation. Senator Ray Lesniak
(D-20, Elizabeth) and Assemblyman
Jerry Green (D-22, Plainfield) are
sponsoring the legislation.

“They (legislators) also believe they
can get some federal funding (for
NJFRC),” Ms. Roundtree said.

Freeholder Scanlon Retiring
After Five Terms, 15 Years

Lance Praised for
Vote Against IPAB

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Ameri-
cans for Limited Government Presi-
dent Bill Wilson has issued the fol-
lowing statement praising Rep.
Leonard Lance (R-7th) for voting for
the appeal of the Affordable
Healthcare Act’s Independent Pay-
ments Advisory Board (IPAB).

“Rep. Lance is to be praised for
repealing the Obamacare death panel.
This is an absolute first step in the
right direction to repealing
Obamacare in full, and we thank Rep.
Lance for his courage in standing up
for senior Americans who will be
affected by this law.

“As the costs of Medicare continue
to skyrocket, an unelected panel of
15 bureaucrats will be the ones mak-
ing life and death decisions instead of
doctors and patients. The whole point
of the Independent Payments Advi-
sory Board is to decide what is and is
not covered under Medicare, to re-
duce the amount of money that is
spent per beneficiary, and generally
speaking, to ration out care.

“In the end IPAB will decide who
lives and who dies. That is why it
must be repealed and receive full
committee and House floor votes as
soon as possible. This provision al-
ways has been an abomination.”

COUNTY — Citing a desire to spend
more time with her family, Union
County Freeholder Deborah Scanlon
of Union has announced that she will
retire at the end of the year, ending her
fifth, three-year term in office.

Mrs. Scanlon is a two-time cancer
survivor and has supported cancer-
prevention programs including mam-
mography awareness for young and
underprivileged women. She served
as a liaison to Runnells Specialized
Hospital and worked to expand the
Union County Child Safety Seat pro-
gram, which has provided more than
50,000 inspections.

“It has been a privilege serving the
people of Union County for 15 years
and providing a voice for the public in
county government,” Mrs. Scanlon said.
“I would also like to thank my col-
leagues on the board, and our Demo-
cratic chairwoman for their support. I
will also greatly miss our family of
county government employees, our
county directors, and all the extraordi-
nary people at the different levels of
government and private sector I’ve had
the pleasure of working with through
my years as an elected official. It has
been a fantastic experience.”

Freeholder Chairman Al Mirabella
was originally elected with Mrs.
Scanlon in 1997 to the freeholder

board and they have run together
successfully ever since.

“I was truly blessed to have someone
as honorable and decent as Debbie is to
run for public office with,” Mr. Mirabella
said. “Debbie is a person with a great
heart and charm who has devoted her
time on the board to helping women,
children and families. She was also some-
one who was not afraid to take on the
challenges of the leadership of this board.
She did so with class and dignity. I will
miss her dearly, and on behalf of the
freeholder board, I wish her well in her
retirement from public life.”

Union County Democratic Com-
mittee Chairman Charlotte DeFilippo
echoed Mr. Mirabella’s sentiments.
“Debbie was a champion for those
who most needed a voice in county
government,” said Ms. DeFilippo,
herself a former Union County free-
holder. “She grew into a leadership
position on the board, and success-
fully helped guide county govern-
ment through some tough transitional
periods post 9-11 and the recent glo-
bal recession.”

Mrs. Scanlon served as freeholder
chairwoman in 2003 and 2011. As
chairman in 2011 she initiated the
production of a free educational DVD
on cyber safety and cyberbullying in
partnership with the prosecutor’s of-
fice. She also served several times as
the chairwman of the Open Space
Trust Fund and has served on the
Union County Shade Tree Commit-
tee since 2006.

Born and raised in Summit, she
moved to Union in 1983. She is mar-
ried to Patrick Scanlon, a former
Union mayor and township commit-
tee member. They have three chil-
dren and nine grandchildren.

FLOOD RELIEF…Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th) announces the awarding of a
$3.1-million federal grant for flood mitigation in Cranford Township. Also
pictured, from left to right, are: Cranford Deputy Mayor Andis Kalnins, Mayor
David Robinson, state Senator Tom Kean, Jr. (R-21, Westfield) and Assembly-
woman Nancy Munoz (R-21, Summit.)

CRANFORD – Rep. Leonard
Lance (R-7th), Cranford Mayor
David Robinson and community lead-
ers last week announced a $3.1-mil-
lion federal grant for flood mitiga-
tion in Cranford Township.

“These important federal funds will
go a long way in helping mitigate
further flood damage in a number of
neighborhoods in Cranford Town-
ship,” Rep. Lance said. “It is impor-
tant the we continue to work together
on all levels of government to protect
New Jersey homeowners in flood-
prone areas.”

The Seventh District lawmaker said
the funds are part of FEMA’s Hazard
Mitigation Grant Program (HMGP)
that provides funding for voluntary
buyouts or elevations of homes hard-
est hit by last year’s severe flooding.
New Jersey received a total of $21
million in grant dollars for flood miti-
gation projects. These federal dollars
are leveraged with a $7 million match

Bramnick Sponsoring
Drive for Food Pantries

WESTFIELD — Assemblyman
Jon Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) is
sponsoring a food drive at his legisla-
tive office to benefit local food pan-
tries. Donations of non-perishable
food, such as cereals and canned
goods, can be dropped off at the
District 21 office at 251 North Av-
enue in Westfield.  Along with cere-
als and canned goods, other items
needed by the pantries are: rice, pasta,
coffee, tea, peanut butter, jelly, meals
in a can, and powdered milk. Last
year residents from throughout the
district contributed more than 600
pounds of food to the drive.

Donations will be accepted through
Friday, April 13 at the office, which is
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 232-2073 or email
asmbramnick@njleg.org.

PERSONAL INJURY LAWYER

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000
www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident Victims Every Day

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

JON BRAMNICK
AT T O R N E Y  AT  L A W CHIC ACCENTS, LLC

New paint colors or rearranging your 

existing furniture can be just the 

thing you need for a new look, or just 

freshen up your house for spring at a 

minimal cost....

� Room Rejuvenation

� Color Consultation

� Staging home for sale

� Room Layouts

� Full Service Interior Design

Robyn Stein

(908) 347-7776

    chicaccents@comcast.net

908-377-6761
522 Central Avenue, Westfield  Showroom

www.craftsmankarl.com

Complete Kitchen Remodeling ...

For Every Budget!

Friends of the Scotch Plains Public Library
1927 Bartle Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

(908) 322-5007

CHILDREN’S & GIANT

           BOOK SALE
SALE DATES

Wednesday March 14 6 p.m. – 8 p.m. Members Presale!*

Thursday March 15 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.  Sale opens to all!

Friday March 16 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.  All books half price!

Saturday March 17 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. $5 bag sale all day!

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S BOOK SALE

Saturday March 10 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Sunday March 11  12 p.m. – 3 p.m.

Thousands of Used Books

~ Hard Cover Books from $2.00

~ Paperback Books from 50¢

Plus CDs, DVDs, Audio Books, Rare, Old and Collectable Books

Come Early for Best Selection

*Friends of SPPL & Fanwood Friends & new members may join at the door

282 South Avenue, Suite 103
Fanwood New Jersey, 07023

Tel: 908-889-9500

Call for an appointment
Visit our website at: www.sg-cpas.com

For All Your Business, Tax

& Financial Needs

Websites starting at $199

Affordable Websites

 Small businesses
Personal sites
Non-profit groups

Brochures, Marketing Materials
Writing, Email Services

Examples and pricing at www.kranznotee.com
Email: info@kranznotee.com

Member, Fanwood Business & Professional Assn

from state and local governments.
According to FEMA and local of-

ficials, 18 Cranford properties that
have experienced extreme flooding
and have been identified for eleva-
tion to mitigate future flooding and
will benefit from the federal funding.
The properties have historically ex-
perienced heinous flooding events,
and the continued cost to the town-
ship and homeowners for cleanup
and restoration has prompted local
elected officials to request funding to
elevate these properties. Officials
noted that elevation was the most
cost-effective mode of mitigation.

The Congressman met recently
with U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
officials to discuss flood control mea-
sures for Cranford. Following the
meeting the Seventh District law-
maker announced that the federal
agency has agreed to provide
$225,000 in 2012 to continue fund-
ing a long-term flood control.

Munoz Bill Would Prohibit Distribution
Of Pics. of Accident Victims

TRENTON — Legislation spon-
sored by Republican Assemblywomen
Nancy Muñoz (R-21, Summit) and
Caroline Casagrande (R-11, Freehold)
that prohibits first responders from
distributing photographs of accident
victims to the public without their
consent has been unanimously ap-
proved by the Assembly Health and
Senior Services Committee.

Under A-789 a first responder who
fails to obtain prior written consent
from an accident victim, or the person’s
next-of-kin if the victim cannot pro-
vide consent, would be guilty of a
disorderly person offense. The bill does
permit a first responder to disseminate
a photograph or video recording for
legitimate law enforcement, public
safety or insurance purposes.

The lawmakers originally spon-
sored similar legislation in 2010
after a fatal accident occurred in
Ocean County the prior year where
pictures of the victims were taken
by a responder using a cell phone
and posted on the Internet before
family members were notified of
the accident or the status of those
involved.

“Respecting the privacy of some-
one involved in a mishap, regardless
of its severity, is of paramount impor-
tance, ” Asw. Muñoz said.

A first responder is defined in the
bill as a law enforcement officer, paid
or volunteer firefighter, or other paid
or volunteer person who has been
trained to provide emergency medi-
cal services.


